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seases whijh affect Stock and cause
serious inconvenience and loss to the
farmer in bjis work, which may be
quickly remedied by the use of Dr.
J. II. McLean's Volcanic Oil Lini-
ment, i

The remarkable success 'tend- -

in" the operation of tlio cotton mill
at Griffin. G&., has inspired the forn-in-

of a cdifipariy, with 200,000 cap-
ital, to stattj another mill. Griffin in
in the hcai;i;of a fine cotton-growin- g

section, arid is rapidly becoming a
manufacturing city.

I! suffered' from a very severe cold in
myj head for months and used every thin
recjommend$d but could t' no relief.
Was advised to use Ely s Cream Halm. It
has worked like manic in its cure. I am
free from ray cold after using the Halm
oni week and I believe it is the be&t
remedy known. Feeling grateful for
what it has t'ono for me I send this testi-
monial. - Samuel J. Hardin, Wholesale
Grocer, 119 Front St., New York.

Two bottles of Ely's Cream Halm
cured the wife of a well known U. S. A.
General and :also two army officers in
Arizona of catarrh. i

The smoke from bu: h fires and
the fcg combined are doing a terrible !

amount of injury to trade in and
i

nrriund Montreal. Work has been
suspended on the wharves, and all tho

''

vessels in the river are unable to pro- -

ceed either up or down. Even tho j

river boats have stopped iunning,and j

there are over fifty ocean going steam -

ers blocked by tho fog on the river, j

What a Time
I'eoplo formerly had, trying to,.-- .v;tniw
tlie pill with it idm
tuagnesia Vf inly disguising its litt r

Hess ; and ; what contrast to Ayci '

Tills, that jhavo been well called irm.i-fixite- d

sugar-plntti- s" the only fear' hc-in- g

that paficnts feiay be tempteddnfo
alqng toolluany at a doso. Hut tli

tlirtlctlona are plain and should bo
Strictly followed.

j J. T. Teller, M. D., of Cliittcnango,
K. Y., expresses exactly what hundred
ir.ve written at greater length. Ho
SjaVa: " A ytt'H Cathartic Tills arc highly
Appreciated.- They aro perfect in furm
ind. coating, aud their effects are all
that the most careful physician could
iesi're. They Lave supplanted all the
Pills formerly popular here, and I think
It must be-Son- bftlore auy other can:
io made that will at all compare with
them. Those who buy your pills get
lull valuo fcir their money."

j "Safe, pheasant, and certain in
their action." is the concise testimony
if Dr. George E. Walker,' of Martins-yill- e,

Virgirpa.
j " Ayer's tills outsell all similar prep
irationa. 'The public Laving. ouee used
them, will iliave. no others." Berry,
Venable Si Collier, Atlanta, Ga.

Ayer's Pills,
prepared bylSr. J.C. Ayeri;Co.,Lowill,5fa4.
j Sold hy Dealer In Medicine.

Tic LargfetafidfctEigant
-- STOCK OF- -

M)LLINERY p FANCY GOODS

,ust openetl at the

NEW YORK MILLINERY uazaai;,
N'o. VIll Kayetteville fit.,

0ur (xM'ritnct l Nirtln-r.- Milliner w ill iirrive
in it few-dayi- . Vfo haw added a nicf lnicnf

!

b U A' OODS,
Iadi-is- ' and Clxilfliren"! Closvliw. UIIlI

,1 ercyis, Knit I nderwciir,
nera Sliawls, Fur and .Ji t j l i 'imimnu

Zt 'Bliyrs. arns M.itt i ials. c.
Tin- - lailies art-- cnnHalh invited to call ou us

iK'ijirt' )uii'iiasiug,

YORK MfUJNEItY- UAZAAR

WOOD AND COAL.

rM. si. aMews & co.,

HEADQUARTERS

W9
LONG AND! CUT

ANTHRACITE COAL.
i

i

s

Wliite and Red Ashe,

Fttraiiiice,

Egg and Sot,

TennessecIDitiiniiiioiis,

Sbpcrior to Any Other.

i

It itiako less black smoke. It niaktM less
ajsh. It makes no clinkers. It burns

i entirely to ash.

BUY NOW AT

SIIMMERPRICES
We can furnish BETTER COAL for

i!

Telephone 03.

Tapn'T fc Delaney Engim Company

piCHMOND, VIRGINIA.
l&isinesa established 1865. The most

jorlhilete Machine Shops in the bouth.
KngiueH, Boilers, Saw-Mil- ls and Ma-jliiier- y.

Light and Tramway Locomo- - j

tiv. Pole Eoad Locomotives a Specialty. !

tiTporreBpoadencc Solicited. Send for '

There will be a meeting at the
State fair ground during the week
bPrhe fair, particularly of old Cor- -

federJvifs, to consider the mailer of j

securing tke establishment of a home j

for disabled and infirm Confederate '

veterans. The matter U one which
T f;should Ire very close to the heart o1

i

every North Carolinian. . We me s it
t

isiied that it is a matter of earnest j

concern to every patriotic i itiix:; of
the State. To those who fully .ipj-rc-ciat-

the saciiuc; made and tiio sal"

feriug.s under.;. n.c by iho.-- o who vorC
the gray and lived to know the bit-

terness defeat if is a cauo as sa
cred as any iuat ever prompted deeds j

of charity ' and I beneficence in
iuslice to the bravo and heroic. i

Wc trust there will be a full attend-
ance on the meeting of all classes
and that some plan of action will be
agreed upon that will result speedily
in the establishment of such a home
as the necessities of the situation re
quire. The number of veterans to
whom a home that would afford j

nothing more than bread and shelter !

would be a great boon i3 surprisiu"- .

iy la!rge to those who have not iooked '

into the matter. Many of-the-

men who risked all for the sake of the
State are going to their graves.in
wretc lednes.-- . The fact is auythiug
but creditable to us as a people. We
should endeavor to have such a home as
Virginia has and to open its doors ns
generously as the Old Dominion does
tho e6ors of her hfue.

The plea of poverty, valid once,
will no longer satisfy the demands of
conscience. A o are prospering now
fairly, under Providence, and we
should seek without further delay to
do what we can for the benefit of
those who suffered most by the war.
By combined effort, by the exertion
of all our strength we can secure an
institution that Avill serve its purpose
fully and be an honor to the State.
Lot us deny no reasonable energy to
this end.

Bcscombz'.s exhibit, of grains and
grasses was awarded the first pre-

mium aflh.e Pennsylvania State Fair
in Philadelphia Hurrah foi Bqii-comb- e

and the Old North State .'

Suaep has been granted a two weeks
further stay. He may escape Sing
Sing after all.

There is a much better feeling
anon the people of the North as
distinguighe'd, lrom the politicians
than we at the South are ordinarily
disposed to ihink. It finds expres-
sion generally in hpcal papers which
we do not often see. In., the Wash-
ington, Pennsylvania, Democrat, for
example we discover some very pa-
triotic and altogether creditable sen-
timents uttered by ML. A- - McCrack-en- ,

Esq., at a n of the 8th regi-
ment of the Pennsylvania Reserve'
Corps in Washington. Mr. McCradk-o-

was, it appears, a party to the late
ur.pleasautless throughout the trou-
ble and was without doubt a gallant
soldier. His remarks indicate as
much. They do honor left his head
and to his heart. He starts out with
this just statement:

"In a free republic like this in
which we live, and which you fought
to save, where every interest, public
and private, as well as the sovereign
power of government, is vested in the
people collectively, the whole duty of
a sovereign citizen is never dis-
charged until the portals of the grave
have closed over his ashes. With
you, fellow soldiers, the dangers and
darings, the heroisms and martyr
doms of the ; caap, the march, the
bivouac and the battle are things of
the past. In all thesrf trying posi-
tions you did your duty, and did it
well. But other more difhcult and
delicate duties are before yourand to
my mind one of the most difficult and
delicate as .Wll as one of the highest
and holiest duties of the soldier citi-
zen is to foster aud cherish a spirit of
broad nati6nality, a spirit which riaos
above past differences and prejudices
and carefully eliminates every clement
of sectional discord or sec lio rial
hate."

The union veteran t itn proceeds
to say:

"I trust th.it I speak 71' ' on iv in
i : i,. iu- - ..i i.uwu seuimeiue, uui mo Byiit:ini'!iH:i

of every soldier present, when I a;
that we fought because we loved the
whole country; and not because we
hated any part of it."

Ail honor tof this truly patriotic
sentiment! ' ' '

A liberal administration, he thinks,
is the hope of the country
"an administration that will follow
with cautious, but dauntless and
ever-advancin- g steps, the progress bf
the public mind toward filling up and
planting flowers over the 'bloody
chasm,' and wiping out every vestige
of sectional animosity. An adminis-
tration which, by promptitude to re-

dress practical grievanoes, will enable
itself tooppose with authority and
effect the propositions of those tur-
bulent theorists and demagogues,
whose only hopes of prominence is
in pandering to low prejudices an!
sectional hate;, and which, by kind-
ness ahid fairness with all its dealings
with them, will entitle itself to the
confidence and esteem of tho people
of all sections."

Brave words these and worthy
ones. They could proceed only from
the lips of a citizen true in every
sense to the principles on which the
government rests. Mr. McCracken'a
reference to the "rebel yell,', so
called, will be enjoyed. He evi-
dently heard it often and know well
the value to be put upon it. He. says:
"Now, fellow soldiera. you and I
fo;:uLt together, and you know I have
.;ad some experience with that 'rebel

ar.'i know s nueimnj.f about it.
1 iajow how t varied with varying
circumstances. , chief uuoi:g whi.;'- - was
the circumstance of distance h.-.v-.

hein .1 it ;tfter being borne over hi'.l
!opH and acrof-- s ravines until thy mel-Jowjn- j

influence of distance cause ! it

voices or resemble the cry of a multi-tud- e

of childrea. And I have heard
it again, as it issued from the brawny
chest of a stalwart Johnnie with whom
I stood f ce to face, and close enough !

to cross bayonets. On such occasions
it always caine with a hoarse volume
suggestive of cold steel and siidden
death, sufficiently blood, curdling to
satisfy the curiosity and try the nerves
of the bravest. Whenever you hear
any man speak hneeriugly of that
'rebel yell'-yo- u may know that he is
a contemptible demagogue' pander-
ing to the meanest of human preju-
dices, or else he talks about some-
thing he never heard; cr if he did, he
heard it like Job's war horse studied
the battle- - from afar off"."

On the who'c the speech is agtt.i
fying evidence, of the feeling to which
we have referred. We have made
clippings from the report of it with
pleasure. It does not seem impossible,
in view of such utterances, that the
"bloody chasm" so far as tho masses
at least of tho northern people are
conce.neJ,wil! after all eventually "be
closed aud planted with flowers."

rnlli of Mr. Allen of Oxford.
Cut. c,( the News and Observer,

Oxford, N,. C, Sept. 29, 1S87.
The death ofno man could have

maddened so many hearts in Granville
county as does that of A. W. Allen,
Esq His course during the past
three years at the Oxford Bar has
been such as jc,o stamp ; him a man in
the greatest sense of that word.

His nature was gentle, his aim was
higlraud noble, his communications
were the best, his intellect was stroDg,
his heart was true.

Mr. Allen graduated at the Univer-
sity with the class of 1881, and was
preeminent in mathematics. He was
the first debater in the! Dialectic So
ciety, obtaining her gold medal.

Leaving the University and carry-
ing with him the love and respect of
his college mates, he taught school
in Pitt until he moved to Oxford and
began the study of law.

He was licensed in October, 1884,
to practice law.

In 1886 he had so grown in the
confidence and esteem of our people
that he w as the democratic candidate
for treasurer of Granville county. .

, Meanwhile he had been diligent in
applying himself the study of law.

His strong common sense and his
thoroughly honest heart had drawn
around him a large and growing cli-

entage. i

The Granville Grays, of which he
was an honored member, have gone
thirty five miles through the country
to see their d(ad comrade laid away.

-- .
w:

A Hardened Caa
ciiarloite HorniL-t- .

Lawyer Newsom, of Lexington,
who is charged with stealing a num-
ber of county claims and money or-
der's from the office of the register of
deeds of Davidson county a few
weks ago, has at last been heard
from. It appears that when Newsom
took his sudden departure from Lex-
ington, he took with him all the cash
he had realized from the claims and
orders, and left his wife and child de-

pendent upon his mother-in-la- w for a
support A short while after his de-
parture Mis. Newsoni expressed a
determination to go to her father-in-la-

who lives in Texas. 'J o enable
her to take this trip, Mrs. Newsom's
mother (who is said to b6 in good cir-
cumstances) gave hei: $U0. With
this money she boarded the south-
bound train; but when; she reached
Charlotte, instead of Viiying a ticket
for Texas, she bought One to a little
station in East Tennessee, where she
was met by her husband. Newsom
took her to a little log cabin, where
they spent a few days. Then, New-
som showing sign3 of uneasiness, his
wife inquired the cause, and was in-

formed by him that he had seen a de-
tective (giving his name) whom he
thought was after him. He then
managed to get possession of what
money his wife had, ahds left to go
into hiding. For several days she
awaited his return, but in vain. The
little store cf provisions were exhaust-
ed, and mother an JhiihTw ere reduced
to abject want. For nerself the
poor woman would sutler; but when
she saw the child wanting for bread
it was tco much for; tier mother's
heart. She wrote t dher mother for mon- -

ey. The requtst; was heeded, and
money sent h i out it never reached
her. Again and gain did she write,
and as often J:i her mother scud
money for her relief. But just that
often did Newsom manage to inter-
cept the letters and appropriate the
monej. to his own use. In this way
Newborn's whereabouts were discov-
ered; and to 'ay a detective passed
through Charlotte on his way to take
him back to Lexington.

The late Nathan A. Stedman, Esq.
Wilmington fet;tr.

Full of years, held in high esteem
where best known, and i loved by his
friends and relatives, Nathan Alex-
ander Stedman died at his home at
Fayettevillo on Thursday, 29th of
September, 1887, at 4 o,clock a. in.
He was born at Pitsboro, Chatham
county, and was 81 years old last
February. He was elected to the
Legislature in 1827, when but 21
years old. He was again elected in
1832, and in 183:3. For many years
he was clerk oi tho County Court of
Chatham. He served as Comptroller
of the State for two years, being
elected by a Democratic Legislature
although himself a very decided
Whig. He was an intimate friend
of, the late Goveruer Manly, Hon.
Hugh Waddell aud other prominent
men of their day. At the time he
resided in Raleigh as Comptroller he
had probably a more general ac-

quaintance throughout the State than
any man then living.

"Good gracious!" exclaimed a lady
visitor to the sporting editor's room,
as with terror in her eyes, sh made a
sUrt for the door; "is there murder
goin; oti outride?" "Bje calm, mad-amf- ,"

the sporting (editor with a
gentle wuiile, "d is nothing. It Is only
tue religious editor swearing over his
proofs." Boston Courier.
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A RAiLBOAD irorn AVilmiDgtou H

Onslow, Pender and Jones seems ip
"be a consummation in the near fu
ture. May me prospect f pseuiiy. i;c- -

coruo a reality.
--- -

The plan providing for Teachert'
Councils in the various counties of

the Skate is an excellent bne calcu-

lated to be of great service to the
teachers and so to do great good to

the cause of education. It should bo

generally supported and encouraged.

Tn Scotch blood is up, it appears,
and there is already talk of building
aiother yacht to compete for the in-

ternational trophy. The American
people wish only that the best boat
may win in every race. If the TJritish
propose in earnest to win back the
cup they will have to send over a
much faster boat than the Thistle.

The decision against the prohibi-

tion amendment in Tennessee was

pretty emphatic after all. Our friends
and neighbors should follow our ex-

ample and try the local option plaii
That is the more - desirable because
among other things When a majority
declares against the liquor traffic that
same majority can be relied on tb
enforce the law. j

The sturdy Scotchmen on the-- This-

tle are unable ye, to explain satisfac-

torily to themselves how their cutter
was so badly beaten. The London
TXmes is right in' saying thit if the
British wsh to outsail us they will

have to take a leaf oat of our book. It is
wrong though in confining the appli-

cation of its remarks to American wa
ters. The model of the Volunteer1

would probably beat the model of the
Thistle in any waters on the earth.

1? Asaeville Citizen says the re- -

41,-- 4 (lVi. 7k" V.OO A.I
IVIH l4intf VSULL xjqv ucaa bcucu his nu- -

dljng is a mistake. It adds: ''In his
younger days Our Zeb was one of the
finest fiddlists in the country and
would and did break down any oppo-
nent he might have. His weakness
now is on a harp of a thousand
irinmi ornritn rf crnnri i1emnriita07 r - o " -

made perfect." So be it. ' He i3 al-

ways rightly attuned to the welfare
of the people's interests and in ac-

cord with what is best and soundest
in democracy.

Nothing has as yet been heard from
Mr. Haas, who makes the rates for
the Associated Lines of railroads, in
relation to the very important matter
of car-loa- d rates. When he was here
recently to consult with reference to
this subject, he, promised to give au
answer at an arly date, and as there
can properly be but one answer given
we presume that Mr. Haas has been
making the rates which are so much
desired and which the trade of our
city so imperatively demands. "Wie

trust to learn . definitely, about this
during the .

week, that the rates
will be at once established, and that
they will meet at all points the ex
pectations and desires of our business

The newly elected Lord Mayor of
London is not only a RomanCatholic
but a foreigner by birth. He is, wo
suppose, the first member bf the Ro
man Catholic church . who has at
tained the mayoralty of the British
capital since the Reformation. The
political disabilities under which
Catholics once labored ip England
have all been removed, however.
The Lord Mayor is elected from
among themselves by the alder-
men of the city, who in their turn are
chosen'by the Liverymen or member
of the guilds and corporations. In
the present instance Mr. DeKeyser,
who is the newly elected officer and
who is a hotel proprietor, happened
to be the senior alderman who has
not already served as mayor and the
choioe for chief magistrate fell on
him in accordance with time-honore- d

custom.' The force and influence &"f

time-honore- d custom in England we
all know well.

Tue cent a mile rate of fare to and
tt jm the State Fair should, and prob
ably will, insure a very large attend
ance on the occasion of the exhibition
Let us each and every one endeavor
to be of the number. We have
been blessed in ouijharvesta this year
and have much to be thanklul for
Let us meet together aad rejoice
congratulate each othtr and encour-
age each other. ' Let us take a week's
holiday for the spirit's sake. Let us
give the tender wife an outing. Let
us show the growing girls a bit of the
world. The boys have worked hard
to make the crop. They njeed a holi
day also. They deserve one. They
will be" all the better farmers for a few
days at the fair. Let them
come. Let, all who can do so, - in
short, come, aud let us have a joyous
festival of the farmers and the manu-
facturers and the merchants of North
Carolina and all other classes of Nortji
Carolinians, and everybody's wife land
daughter and sturdy eon. There will
be entertainment and enjoyment and
improvement for all.

fthv. J. Hardin, Grocer
RKCEIVED

rJ7X:lLl DAY,
California cherries and 'apricots, canned

by Goluen (iate Packing Com-,- "
pany, new and tvery

choice.- -

To arrive this week, peaches (Lemon
Clings) and Rartlett. Pears

of tlu same brand.
Fifty cases tomatoes, salmon, .lobster,

shrimps, Ac, &c., all
new good 8 and of

select quality.
New apple jeily, finest quality, full quart

j;fc.-t- , COc each: preserves, Gordon
& Dilworth's, fresh made

in glass jars.

HAMS! HAMS!!
Three thousand pounds choice Kentucky

canvassed hams, "Falls City" brand,
winter-cure- d and of .choicest

quality;Ferri8 hams. tongues
and smoked beef; Har-

vey's hams, break-
fast strips,
&c, &c.

BUTTER AMI CHEESE.
Best butter in firkins and tubs new

cheese, fine rice,
&c, &C.

Ten barrels fresh lunch milk biscuit
the best of all plain crackers,

15c per pound close
prices by the

barrel.
Fiue teas, coffees, chocolates, cocoa,

soaps, starches, extracts, -

pickles, sauces,
&C..&C.

Everything in the line of groceries and
family supplies, promptly deliv-

ered, and fully guaran-
teed as to quality

and price.

E. J. HARDIN.

Summer Drinks

Mo More P 168

I've the drop on these
troublesome pests, and my
new Fans, propelled by a
stream of cool water from
the water works.

KNOCKS 'EM SPEECHLESS

IN

TWO ROUNDS
Let everybody come now

and drink

Sparkling Soda,

Delicious Li made,
Rciiovatin;: Tloxie

Or any other Summer Drink,
.drawn from the best and
handsomest Fountain in all
this sunny climo.

NO FLIES, BUT BREEZES

That remind you of the wave-wash- ed

beach, or the tower-
ing peaks in the land of the
clouds.

Ices, Minerals aud Juices.

That are refreshing and in--
vicroratingr. My 6tore is a
morning, noon and evening
resort, and all my friends
and patrons are

ALWAYS WELCOME.

Vistors to the city cordi-
ally invited.

DruBrerist and Pharmacist,
Cor. Wilmington, Martin and
Market Sts., Raleigh, N. 0.

Home Insurance Co..

OF RALEIGH, N. C

Organized Ui 1868.

lias been insuring property in North
Carolina for eighteen years. With agents
in nearly every town in the State acces-
sible to railroads and east of the moun
tains.

THE HOME
Solicits the pr.tronaRe of property owners
in the State, offering them safe indem-
nity for losses at rates as low as those of
any company working in North Carolina.

CLiSSES OF PROPERTY ISSUEElf :

Dwellings in town and country, mer-
cantile risks, churches, schools,' court-
houses, society lodges, private bar.'.s and
stables, farm produce and live stock, cot-- '
ton gins.
Insure in the North Carolina Home

Insurance Company.
W. S. Primho&e, Cbas. Root,

President. eo'y and Treas.
W. Gf Upchlech, P. Cowpkb,

Vice-Preside- Adjuster.
Office in Briggs' Building, No. 2 Fay-etttv- ill

street. Telephone No. 10.
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DR.-SSLL- COUeH SYRUP
For the cm eofCor.ghs.Colc's, Hoarse-
ness, Croup, Asthma, Eicrichitia,
Vhooping C5t?;h, Icipicrt Con-sanipti-

ar.d for thi relief of con
sumptive persons in advinccd staeej
ct it P; Fcr Gi'x ly tl? Drug.

H1

FOR GOODS
That pay a f.iir jcofit and sell themselves, j

give ei:tire .ititfaction to the community
and hie i iofitible for the retadei to
push, ca! on -

!W. (.V&i il. StroimdL:
i

; WHOLESALKr--
;

:

j

AND

iWi jftJl'FAt'Tl'EERS.
lleadijuaricrs for everything, and ev-

erything of the bost in staple and fancy
groceries, foreign and' domestic fruits,
snaiT, cigars find tobacco.

DO YOU BUY
Kirk's.toili t and laundry s;aps, Kings-ford'- s

laundry and corn starch: llors-ford'- tt

brea 1 preparation and acid phos-
phate. Patiipsco :ind Purity bakiug pow-
der. Thurber'a ?4 ard Munaja coifee.

' I'YLE .S I'EAUJdNE.

HE WO TEA,
Mf nutacturrs prices to jobbing traue.

Van Dervt.-e- & Ho-lnifs" f am )as A. E.
cr.ickt. rs aud We are sole agents
for the ub'-v- nientioued brand of crack-
ers and oak s for this section; all styies
and ri.e ptickages. Car load to ; rrive
O' t. 1st. S bd lor price li.t.
I'd LUXES TAKBEEL CHEEBE,

5.UO0 L.11J5 TARBELL
CHEESE.

New cr-j- field' seL-c- ar loud ex.ra
lie.-- wnite winter .oatvsipling. red clo- -

v r. i vo. timothy, orctiard an.i lapcy

IV. -- C. .& A. B Slronadi,
;

CINDY jIAN UFAC T U iiE RS.
Iiie stick Cuiiuif's in any (juantity. at

iis low prices as uny house ru the United
Suili Fuli lint- - pvnny .;ood&, liew
gt Ics. Apples, orangos. Unions, &c.

"Ju-- t "5 bbiit Fall. It;b, and 0
vz Pippin Appkt. extra fine stock.

W. 0. Sc A. B. STKOXACH,;

Olfor. to arrive ab int Oct. 1st af' jll4iud
complete line

GOllDON DILWOKTH'S
This season's picking. Preserves, jellies,
jams, mince meat, catsup?, olives, olive
oil. fresh fruits, fruits in svrups. &c.

m STOCK.
California apricots and peaches in glass
jars, and tLe' largest and most varied
stock of standard to extra choice canned
vegetables aud fruits in the State.

We aro again receiving that delioious
Augusta county, Va. , creamery butter,
packed solid and in 2 lb prints,

ELEGANT LINE
Fiuett French candies 40c ltx, vanilla,
cream taffy. &e.

Teas, Coffees and Spice.3, v-'- buy of
the importers pure spice?, best toffees,
finest teas, at grocers' profi's.

Park t-- Tilford 's imported cigars. EU
linger s Kcv Wc-r- t cigars, and our on
brands, domestic made all Uavanj 5c
cigars, to suit all tastes.

3--THR-

STORES,
219 FayetteviUeSt., 101 Faj ettevill St..
and our old stand reopened. 7 Exchange
Place and 9 Martin St.

GREAT SCOTT !

She sa s the will not let rest umtil
I get

to ordermy wedding suit. She says Mrs.
Grundy told her that lots of other fel-
lows had done, was doing and was going
to do that very thing. So I will have to
get up aiid hie away to Whiting Bros.,
and have my measure taken. They have
a large assortment of patterns and give
pei feet tits.

We-ar- e prepared now to fiirnish you
with anything in the Clothing lino from
th" cheapest to the best from the cover-
ing of the head to the so!o of tho foot.

r
CLOTHIERS SHATTERS

THE BEST SHOE.

THE ADLER SHOE
In Congress, Button and La-- 6 Gaiter, ofFrench Calf and Kangaroo. Stock, Corn
Curers. Price for Hand-mad- e 5.50 to
$7.00.

Joseph lGullcy,
No. 233 Fajettevilleet., Kaleixh.

SPECIAL OPENING.
Monday, 4th July, Prettiest Lkie Scent

Lawns, Ginghams, Prints, Arc, Beauti-
ful Styles Ladies Button Boots 22.50 to
S5.00. Full stock of Gent's ready mad
Clothing and FurnishingGoods complete.

We solicit a call from the public '

JOS. P. GULLEY.

JOSEPH SCHtlTZ BREWING CO'S

CELEBRATED MILWAUKEE LAQER

BEER

PIlLSIBNIElft
ON K

CAK J.OAD
JCST

H Z C E I "V E X.
This Beer is pronounced the purest and

best in the country. Bottled at the

Brewery and pack d JO doten

pint bott'es to the

barrel.

Trade supplied at Brewery prices. Write

for quotations.

I n TTi lii T T 1 4 I I i rf

THE

LIMMLS COMBIS AT10S C01TO 'GIS.

FOB,

THE 13ET
AND LATEST

IMPROVED GIN
CALL OS

M. T. Norris 6c Bro.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-
chants, Nos. 12 and 14 Exchange and 9,
11 and 13 Martin Streets. Raleieh, N. C.

NEW DRUG STORE,

Pure and
Fresh Drugs,

Competent Pharmacist.
We announce to the public that 'we,

have just opened a ccr drug store in the
city, corner of Cabarrus and DawBoa
streets, near the Union depot We have
just put in a large and carefully selected
stock of pure and fresh drugs, vt e have
a corps of competent pharmacists, who
will accurately compound prescriptions
day and night. !

TOILET ARTICLES.
A complete line of toilet soaps, per

fumes, hair-brushe- s, tooth-brushe- s, ic.;
&c.

SPECIALTIES. s

We will make a specialty of cigars and
tobacco, and will supply the public with
the best articles at the lowest price.

Proprietary Medicines.
This department of our store is sup-

plied with every - standard preparation
demanded hy the trade.

In short a complete line of goods in a
complete store. x

A. W. Goodwin & Co.,
Cor. Cabarrus and Dawson Sts

DIt. E. II. RANKIN
tloiiioeojjatliio Physiolo,!!,

(Halifax St, Opposite Cotton Platform).

Kalzioh, N. O. ' --

Special attention pa-'- d to all form i of
chronic disease, diseases of women and
ci ildren. Patients treated by mail and

aeeirec.Catalogue.

Pi- !


